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.T*,,«*X.s CORSETS AND SKIRTSFROORESSIYR CHARITIES.

the Industrial Refag:» and the Aged Wo- 
' men’s Home.

The 87th annual meeting of the Industrial 
i, Refuge and 7th of the Aged Women’s Home 

was held yesterday afternoon at the Refuge,
, at McMurrlch and Belmont-street». Mrs.

Gunther presided and there was a large at- 
tendance of Indien

Mrs. Ewart, the secretary, read the annual 
repoli*. .That of the Industrial Refuge, whose 
object is reformation of the fallen, stated that 
inmates had done work for which 11754 had 
been received during the year. This is nearly 
|2(I0 In access of that earned last year. The 
average humber of inmates during the year 
was 28. Since the last annual meeting 99 
had been admitted, which, with the 16 re
maining on Sept 90, 1889, made a total of 65 
for the year. Of these 9 went to service, 8 
joined their husbands again, 1 died, 1 is in 
the General Hospital, 34 are in the Refuge 
and the rest left of their own accord before 
their 13 months’ probation was expired.

The report of the Aged Women’s Home 
urged the need of more accommodation, and 
suggested the erection of a commodious home 
pn the adjoining ground. There are some 
available funds for such a purpose and with 
from $6000 to $8000 additional the project 
could be carried out. At present there are 
80 inmates, and 2 others will be admitted 
this week. Six of these are above 80 years of 
age, 5 above 75. 8 above 70, the rest above 
60. Only one inmate had died during the 
year. Dr. William Caven had gratuitously 
given his services as one of the medical 
visitors in the place of Dr. Clapp, who died 
from overwork during the la grippe epidemic.
Acknowledgment» were pail to the flower 
mission, to Dr. W. B. Geikie for a har
monium and to Mr. Milbum for quinine wine 
and other tonics.

Yesterday was the first time in theJhUtorv 
of the two institutions that Mrs. Dunlop’s 
name does not appear in the reports.
She passed away on the morning of the last 
annual meeting. Mrs. John Baldwin, Miss 
Rankine, MraDick, Mrs. McCütcheon, Mrs.
Mulhollaod, Mrs. Hagarty, Mrs. Burns and 
Mrs. Dunlop, who took a 
in the organization of these 
all gone to their rest and 
labors.

The following are the officers for the year

bers—Mrs. Free- 
Watson, Mrs. John 

Macdonald, Mrs. James Leslie, Mrs. James 
Meclennan, Mrs. T. C. Thomson.

Directresses—Mrs. Gilmour, Mrs. Mor
timer Clark, Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. Parr.

Treasurer—Miss Dickson.
Secretary—Mrs. Ewart.
Visiting physicians—Dr. Britton, Dr.

Moore. , Shakespeare at the Y.M.C.A. looked upon merely» public servants by
Committee—Mrs. Telfer, Mrs. Eby, Mrs. Editor World,- As I am responsible for the the business comynity, and their positions

SftSSsaasssriï srrÆrJirffi s
Miller, Mrs. A. Jeffrey, Mrs. Clapp, Mrs. Young Men’s Christian Association, permit whom there are thousands in our Dominion. 
T. H. Bull, Miss Greig, Miss Hodgson, me to explain why that particular play has It is not our intention to give the public
Mrs. Bertram, Mrs. Christie, Mrs. McCaBum. u_____ T mn-w with vou that anv W. formation regarding the manifold

Committee on Admittance to the Aged «*» selected. I agree with you that any o{ bank clerks, but merely to show
Women’s Home—Mrs. John Kerr, Mrs. HTE. one o( several other plays would have been those who hold the idea that this
Clarke, Mrs. Heron. intrinsically preferable, but as this is the one men have light work that they are entirely

The balance sheet was a very favorable selected for this winter’s work for university wrong in their surmise* and guesses,
one The financial year opened with a bel- and departmental examinations I thought ft The fact is bank clerks as a rule have too 
ance in the bank of $4, cash in hand $14, better, on the whole, to fall in with ttmt pro- much work tor the small pay they receive, 
savings bank account $559. The proceeds of gram. I made this explanation last Monday In our large banking institutions in Canada 
work in the Industrial Refuge were: Laun- evening to the class and Iaih glad to have the bank clerk has not a breathing spell from 
dry $1715, sewing and knitting $38, Other this opportunity of repeating it If the the time be enters the bank in the morning 
items of receipt-were: City grant $600. Gov- Shakespeare class is continued next year till he leaves it late ih the afternoon or even- 
ernment grant $157, subscriptions $1483, in- there will be an opportunity to take up the ing. - _
terest on Investments $300, rent of land $106. “Merchant of Venice,’’ which is a much In Montreal and Toronto the immense 

On account Of the Aged Women’s Home more suitable play for such a purpose, then volume of business done by eaoh bank calls 
$1036 had been received for board of in- follow in successive years. “Macbeth,” for all thelife, force, vigor and brains that 
mates, the Government grant of 1889 (re- “Julius Caesar” add "Richard IL," to none bank clerks can oommaud. No drones are 
ceived too late for last year’s report) was of which can any exception be taken on the tolerated, no lounging or gossiping Is per- 
$308 ; ditto for the present year MU. This score of suitability, miMed. »u=h as one often sees in an ordinary
made the total receipts $7074. Permit me to express a hope that sufficient business office. The rush and hurry of cus-

On the credit side of the account salaries interest may be taken even-in the “Tempest" tomers is so fast, furious and pressing 
and wages for the itefnge were placed at this year to justify the management of the especially one hour before closing time of 
$572, Aged Women’s Home, $486; groceries association in laying plans for the continued the bank, that compels every clerk to exer- 
and provisions, $386 and $900 respectively, study of Shakespeare’s plays as part of their (rise a great amount of brain power; he must 
Thera remains a balance in the bank of $507, educational work. From my own point of ^“^^hted. quick and iharp to de-
end the savings bank account is $1651. This view I cannot think of any other secular work, tect errors and frauds, and in short, must be 
is a very different position to that of many of any kind whatsoever, that is more well up in the duties and mysteries of his 
other public institutions, who find it difficult needed as a corrective of. some of special department. He gets no time at
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JUDOE BLEVINS HOLDS VOVB* %***£■%*aMKgto boffi’a XdwTch, SS

City Clerk Blevins sat in solemn majesty "^SWr&toure, In plain

in his private office yesterday afternoon to Shakespeare is the most entertaining of poet» every-day language dora he receive pay for 
adjudicate upon the bona fide* of the petition for those who have learned UY appreciate labor notpertormediWecan assure you he 
b. favor of îhe tranrfer of Philo Lamb’s him. itlie folly to pas. htalby torfh.jpur-
license from his Frontetreet grog shop to ^ the wnea" CcL." y

the old Taylor House. Mr. J. A. Cùrry re- This “ Tempest ” class is an experiment. .Once 
presented the antis and Mr. John Leys the Whether it succeeds or fails will depend not Doe» it

SSSSSrl Ssuasriasaafsi
Henry Jackman and Mrs. E. Herring- ' however, to impress on all who girtunity of breathing for one minute
ton were on hand to assist Mr. Curry ,th {. to 1oin Ay cta£ m to the Heaven’s pure and cooling air.
in bis work, while Mr. Leys had for *, Temnest ’’ tor themselves that, while read- Is it any wonder that we often meet with 
his adviser Philo himself. Assistant CitÿSoliçl- , Shakespeare mayberome delightful, it is bank clerks who are emaciated, pale, often 
tor Caswell stood behind Mr. Blevins to help L B ® meameasv Thetheory of our class nervous from continued overwork; suffering 
unravel any knotty points which might arise. BLwJi 1» tbatall who take pit in the work from headache; troubled with dyspepsia and 
Chief License Inspector Dexter walked the /«miliar with the text If they are not indigestion?
corridor outside but dffi not enter theroom ^uaintod with it they willnot find the work Fortunately for such afflicted bank Clerks, 

Mr. Curry came armed with a list of IS Sr^imting to them no matter how much Paine’s Celery Compound is their reliever 
names forming part of the 96 affixed to the may mid about both Shakespeare and and benefactor, it will keep them out of the 
petition favoring the transfer. These 18 name* JgL Tempret ’’ in the commentaries If they graap of serious ilia and diseases, 
he contended, were obtained either by fraud ‘ /amnikr with the text their interest in We know of many of our most efficient 
or misrepresentation, or had been placed on **» ,0rt Mul>robab?v toudl the greater tor bank clerks in Montreal, Toronto and other 
the petition without the consent of the ™e. tovtoJksfcaKà» OPtoions# th” kind cities who regularly use Paine’s Celery Com- 
ownersaod consequently should be struck M.^^eotorS ibTndJ The best pound, mid thereby are kept vigorous strong 
off. Mr. Leys, on his side, held . that of Shakespeare to get is one contain- healthy.
the petition was bona fide and u plays, ro that the comparative To every bonk derk who has not yet tried
such should bave the proper weight, mithod maybe introduced whère it Is pos- its powers and healing virtues, we should 
In a word, if the City Clerk found that the ... j“thye “n“y pltty y procured let it to urge them to be gmdedby what it has done 

of these 18 names were legitimate ” édition with few notes, or none. Such a tor many of tiieir brethren,ahd for thousands
text is cheaper and intrinsically better for of otoer mortota in our W: and would 
class purposes. William Houston. impress upon them the necessity of lmme-

« Ison diate action.The proprietors of Fame’s CeleryToronto, Oct, 8,1890.____________ Compound will at all times to pleased to
What the prank Bylaw Costs the Town furnish ample proof of its great restoring and 

Editor World: Among the items to be bealrng qualities, 

voted upon on the 16th inst, is the "enlarge
ment of jail, $14,000.” This expenditure 
would to wholly unnecessary if the absurd 
practice of arresting men who are intoxicat
ed were discontinued. It is barbarous to 
license 300 places to sell liquor and then 
arrest men for drinking it. Few of the 
ratepayers are aware of what this silly and 
unjust ; bylaw cost» to enforce, so I give, 
them the figures: During last year the 
police arrested 5441 drunks; of these 2096 
were committed to jail, mostly for 30 days, 
some longer. It ouste 65 cents per day to 
board these drunks in jail, besides trans
portation, attendants, etc., or about $18 
each.
2096 drunks, at $18.
50 extra police for this service............. 30,000
1 patrol wagon.:,............. ........................

ACTIONS AT LAW. MISSIONARY WORE IN BC.
■re. Tate Tell» ef Her lAera Among the 

Indians,
The convention of the central branch ef 

of the Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church resumed at the Broadway 
Tabernacle yesterday morning. The pre
sident, Mrs. (Dr.) Williams, presided.

A congratulatory telegram was received 
from the western branch of the society, now 
in session at Chatham.

At the afternoon session Mrs. Tate, a mis 
denary at Chilli whack, B.C., addressed the 
meeting. There were five auxiliaries to the 
province and the one at ChilUwback had a 
membership of 30. She referred to the In
dians of British Columbia. “They are to 
advance of those to the Territories. Their 

nded complexions are lighter and in their habits 
judgment to the case of Cawker they are loss nomadic. The women, how- 

against the town of Port Ferry, dismissing ever, are either slaves or pete, and their post- 
wlth costs the butcher’s application to quasb tion is a degraded one. The native popula- 
a part of the meat and market bylaw of that tion numbered about 25,000. As soon as a 
town. child is born a crow is shot and the heart

The master-in-chambers gave judgment torn out and thrust down the throat of the 
argued before him a few days infant, the parents believing that by this act 

ago to strike out the statement of defence in they are shielding their offspring from 
the slander action of Dawson v. Rogan. He danger. It the newly-born child happens to 
refuses to strike out the defence, but orders be deformed it is not allowed to live. You 
the defendant to amend and pay the cost» of now know the reason why deformed chlld- 
the application. ren are never found emong heathen

In the case of J. P. Sullivan against E. A. nations. I think,” she Jcontinued, “that the 
Macdonald et aL the master-in-chambers Indian work has a ’ prior claim upon 
made an order for substitutional service of our ladies from the fact that the Indians are 
process on the defendant Munro, who was a the inhabitants of our own country. Their 
short time ago a clerk to the alderman’s office homes are being gradually taken from them 
but cannot now be found. The action a by a by those of our own color.” 
judgment creditor of Macdonald’s, and is to Mrs. Tat* then referred to the cannibal and 
have it declared that certain properties now whisky feasts of the Indians. During the 
standing in the names of other defendants celebration of the former the participants 
are really the properties oi Macdonald and visit the places where the dead are interred 
are only held by the others as trustees for and bite their bodies, an act which is gener- 
him. ally followed By illness. For the celebration

of the whisky feast a barrel of the liquor is 
secured and emptied Into a canoe, from 
where it is dipped and drunk until Insensi
bility puts an end to thpir orgies.

Tne educational 
children was then i 

The school at Cl 
accommodating a 
sent there were t 
tendance of 80 sets 

Mrs. Harvle pr»j 
of the Presbyter!
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Crisp Court Gossip from Oegoode Hall— 
Aid. & A Macdonald’s Clark.

An interim injunction was granted by 
Chief Justice Galt yesterday to the 
Clara Cheee bo rough against the Canada Per
manent Loon tc Savings Company restrain
ing them from selling property in this city 
mortgaged to them by the plaintiff. The 
plaintiff, wlio sues by her next friend,, is an 
infant and at the time the mortgage was 
made was only 17 year» of age. Default has 
been made to payment of the mortgage and 
the company have taken proceedings to sell 
and have advertised the property for tale. 
The plaintiff claims the mortgage ii invalid on 
the ground of infancy, and the proceeding» 
therefore abortive. The matter will be 
argued on the return of the injunction.

The same Chief Justice ha

16 KINO ST, EAST/OR. W. Mi'S W. A. MURRAY A CO
Call special attention to their present stock o

CORSETS, ALL SIZES

OLIVER, COATE & CO 
Important sale of

OILPAINTINGS

AUCTION SALE
ME or

Central Real Estate in TorontoMedical Institute,
98 KINO-STREET WEST
eiV.^uArSg.îïf.Tp?t?|gg

by Faradlo or ■Galvanic Electricity 
ever used In Canada.

r FRENCH C. P.several o.r&.MS i&i&M 

TOWN HALL, corner of Dundee-msàÈBfSèi
In Toronto and In Brockton, under 
Ipetryotlon from Dr. John Mc-

1. Lots Nos. 5. 6, 7, Sand 9 facing the west side 
of Brock-avenue, southwest corner of College- 
street, each haring a frontage of 26 feet, except 
lot 9, which has 90 feet—190 feet, in all with 
depth of 106 feet to a lane, M on plan 6Î8. On 
these lots is a roughcast cottage, stable, etc., 
renting for $10 s mooth.

2. Lots Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive, also facing east on 
Brock-avenue, each lot having 96 feet frontage 
and a like depth to said lane as on the said plan.

^__________ _________ ____________ 8. Lota Noe. 10 to 14etteaid plan, and lot f onLLOYD’S limiTERS' BE âgSSLÉr

To be Sold
s oîieb y êiuotl û n*» 11 h o aVtU qt’k *ng°
î*reetSeaat^on,atthe art’ 67 Klne

Wednesday, OGL 15, at 3 p.m.
TT UNDERCLOTHINGt English HAND-MADE

Of every kind; Undershirts of, e,verX,^^mmed.ivohderfuUy 
American Cotton Unde^ear, ^.aln^nd^rlmmed, w

READY-MADE. DRESSES

fYàUi P*™™ «’“Twr sspAstes&Srf* AlriTlNUo by MR. PAUL PEEL, graduate or 
the “Ecole de Beaux Arte.11 Péris Hob. mention

345
tit This treatment has been Indiscriminately used 

by ignorant persons, without regard to system, 
and consequently without success.

Faradiciam is useful only as a tonic or stimu
lant to the system as in general deWMty, while 
Galvanism Is the true system employed in medi
cine, and should not be confounded with any 
form of belt or attachments, which are perfectly 
useless, it being impossible to generate or apply 
electricity in this way. , . .

Marks, etc., Rheumatism, Mules, Warts, 8 
fluous Hair, Paralysis, Uloers. Tumors, 
turn, all Skin Diseases, Nervous Diseases, 
diseases of a private character In both sexea.

Where indicated Electrical and Medicated 
Baths will be given, It being possible to give 

and vapor Laths at the Am» tone, or 
and medicated, the electricity^ facili

tating the abaorption of the medicine and thus 
Increasing Its beneficial results.

♦ 1
at the “Salon” of 188» and gold medal In 1880, 
also graduate of the ''Pennsylvania Academy of 
Flue Arts.” These pictures will he sold without 
the slightest reserve and lovers of good pictures 
win have an excellent opportunity to obtain an 
example ofMr. Peel's work.
Pictures OB view Monday afternoon. Terms cash.

cheap.
outODS

CHILDREN’Sido.
Wear. Inspection Invited byFor Fall and Winter248

W. A. MURRAY & COCO on the motion OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTIONEERS.35 17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colborne-st., Toronto.

by *
PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.-OF-

Damaged Brussels Carpets
We have received Instructions from JAMBS 

LOBB, Esq.. Lloyd’s agent, to sell by auction at 
THE MART, 67 King-street east, on
THURSDAY, QCTOBER 9th

At 11 ua., parts of three bales

4. Lots Noe. » to 24 on said plan 67A 
on plan 1008, having together 167 feet Iron 
south side of College-street, west of U 
street, with a like depth to said lane.

5. Lota Nos. 1, 1 and 8, plan No. 1008, imme
diately south of parcel 4, each lot having a front
age of 35 feet facing Marguretta-street and a 
depth of 158 feet to a lane.

6. Lot» Noe. 4, 5 and 6, facing and east of Mar
garet ta-atreet, each lot of 35 feet front and depth 
of 152 feet to a lane, as on said plan.

7. Comer lot on northwest comer of Brock- 
avenue and Dundas-street, opposite the Brockton 
P.O.—35 feet 4 inches on Dundas-street by 165 
feet On Brock-avenue, with cottage, stables and 
sheds, under rent to tiagge Bros at $20 a month, 
this parcel being part of lot 6, plan 250. A flour, 
feed, coal and wood business is carried on here.

8 Lot on the south aide of Dundas-street, used
frontage of* about dl feet and d

and lot 8 AMUSEMENTS.electrical
electrical ----- ----------------- -- KZVWHJUSÜY a PLEASANT PBOFTT-

rVTDfl $550 able busmess, sole agent, nooppe-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
IÜÔNDAY, OCT. 13

USUAL MATINEES. S^reto^ooMÆé^g

THE HANLON BROS. avenue. Trtephone oiw. w m
"T3USÏNESS PROPERTY IN JONG^STTLEET 

west for sale or would exchange for dejl£ 
able residence costing about $6Q0p or $7000. Ay
p> s- Box 58. World. ............. ■ • -   851 —
"VfO. 604 HURON -8T H EET, above Bloor. for h 

sale or to rent for long term; » “oet derir- 
aolti house, built for the owner under architect's 
supervision. Apply Barton Walker, real eetate 
agent._______________

ntlng on 
gvrattaI EXTRA.P

0 DR. W. H. GRAHAM
Medical Institute, 198 Wng-st. West

.
ONE WEEK

COMMENCING? BUSSELLS’ %*
A MANJAVB DEATH, ^

He Denudes Himself of Hie Clothing and 
Peslahes on the Bond aide.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The railway section men 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway going west 
from Thurso this morning found the body 
of an unknown man lying beside the track 
between that village ‘ and Rockland. The 
body was entirely denuded of tie clothing. 
A pair of panta, a vest and one boot were 
found beside the body and at some distance 
from it a shirt, necktie and a mate to the 
boot It ie supposed that the man, having 
divested himself of his clothing, perished 
from the inclemen y of the weather. No 
coat or hat was found. The vest and pants 
were black in color and shirt of fine grey 
flannel. The coroner baa been notified.

560,861 and «8.Marked Noe.
I

Pr—nttjflfi.tnhnet,ra»atcfen d most
among the native

to.I 9 Klng-st. West lot • MS SUPERBA«3 8.8.Damagedt p0 voyage^of ^ importation

Oliver,Coate & Co.,Auctioneers
bfe ofhack waa capa 

40 pupils. At pre
teachers and an at-

of a
t feet.

prominent part 
charities, have 

from their
Bloor-street Land, near suburban 

station of Q.T.R. (south side)
9. Lota Noe. 2 and 8, south of Bloor-street, west 

of Perth-avenue, plan No. 23, Torrens Title, with 
frontage in all of 102 feet and depth of 180 feet to 
a lane. On this parcel are a substantial wooden 
house, stable, etc., rented at $10 a month.

10. Lots Nos. 4 and 6, south of Bloor-street, 
east of Perth-avenue, on same plan, having front
age of 108 feet, on which is a small wooden build
ing as an office.

11. Lota Noe. 6 and 7, between lest parcel end 
gymlngton-avenue, lot 6 having a frontage of 60 
feet ana lot 7 a breadth In front of 28 feet 8 inches 
and in rear of 65 feet 2 Inches, as shown on said

Bloor-street—North side

lOO People on the Stage, lOO.
oroflti EXECUTOR’S SALEted greetings on behalf 

Woman’s Foreign Mis
sion Society. “Although your society Is 

yet from the rapid way 
wn it now appears to be

DAVILION MUSIC HALL-TUES- 
r day, Oct. 1*. at 8 p.m.

SIGNOR ED, RUBINI with modem improvements. O. O. Baines, 21OFensuing:
Honorary visiting mem 

land, Mrs. Alcorn, Mrs.

; lounger than 01 
: n which it has 
older.”

The proceedings will close this afternoon.

DAILY SALES VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY
IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.

Toronto-street.ade

a A*

Has the honor to announce his second annual 
evening concert, on which occasion several of his 
pupils will appear, whose names will be found In 
the program. He will be also kindly assisted by 
the following distinguished artists: Mme. F. 
D’Auria, soprano; Miss Louie Gordon, pianist; 
Signor Gluseppl Dlnelli, violincello; conductor, 
Signor Ed. Ruoint

dition. J. L. Dow.___________ ___rjr
aO er down and s-a yearly buys two 

storey cottage In Dovercourt or Brock 
ton addition, near all cars and factories.

ij
1815 Bank Clerks.

There is In our midst a class of men, young 
and old, on whom the general public bestow 
little attention And thought They are

CLEARING OFFy >
Under instructions from the executor of the 

estate of William Buchannan, late of Toronto, 
deceased, there will be offered for sale at public 
auction by Messrs. George Tyler & Co. at their 
auction rooms, 114 Church-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 16th day of November. A. D. 1860, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the following valu
able city property.

Parcel 1: House and premises known as No. 
78 Manning-avenue, being a four-room frame 
dwelling situate on part of Lot 24, according to 
>lao No, 74; «aid premises having a frontage on 
lannlng-àveoue of 61 feet 11*4 inches, more or 

less, by a depth of 186 feet, more or less, to rear 
of said lot with a pair of four-room frame 
tags situate on the rear. Subject to a right of 
way over and along the southerly'nine feet of 
■aid lot as a lane to the occupante 
71 Manning-avenue.

Parcel 2: A four-room frame dwelling and the 
premises appertaining thereto situate lu the rear 
of house No. 71 Manntag-avenue, being composed 
of the easterly part of the southerly portion of 
said Lot No. 24, according to registered plan 74: 
said premises being 28 feet 6*4 inches wide, more 
or lees, with a depth to the easterly limit of said 
lot of 59 feet 8 inches, more or less.

The above properties will be sold subject to â 
reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at time of sale and the balance according to 
terms and conditions, which will be made known 
at time of sale.

For further description and particulars apply 
to William Bell executor, 189 Dundas-street, To- 

to. or to Richard Caddiek. Equity Chambers, 
24 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, his solicitor.

Dated this 9th day of October, 1890.

J. L. DOW,
Office. Boom 21. Manning ArcadSReserved seats 75c end 50c; admission 25c.

Tickets now ready it Nordhelmere’, or at Sig
nor Bubtni’s residence, 7 Meicalfe-street, To
ronto. 461

4
PROPERTY WANTED.-

125 feet to à lane, and being northwest corker of 
Marguretta-street and Bloor, this being a valuable 
corner lot.

18. Lots Nob. 8 And 4, next to above, northeast 
of Marguretta-street ana Bloor, with total front
age of 111 feet 8 inches, plan 987, depth 196 feet, 
this also being a valuable corner lot.

14. Lots Nos. 6 and 6, north of Bloor-street and 
west of Brock-avenue, on said plan, depth 726 feet. 
Lot 6 ie on corner of Brock-avenue and Bloor- 
street. On lot 6 is a comfortable cottage renting 
at $6 a month.

15. Lots Noe. 4 and 6, northeast corner of 
Bldor-street and Perth-avenue, together having a 
frontage of HO feet by 195 feet to a lane; on lot 
to a real estate office-

Tbeir Entire Stock af baM^ ^ortwoflat* with 15-horse 
r, Palmer House.

* SPARROW’S OPERAJah8u!e.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 

Week of Oct. 6.

]

RS TO BENT...... .'e.-e.W
A NEW HOUSE-NO. 78 QBOBVENOB- 
A street, second door from Queen’s Park. 
Will he finished Nov. 1. Very latest Improve 
meets. Particular attention has been paid to 
sanitary appointments, light and .pantry acoosa- 
modatun. Reception haU, with gas grate. Tiled 
floor In vestibule, %tc„ etc. Apply to (Maries 
F. Wagner, architect, 4 King-street east. 46 
rno LET—18 BRtXUtFIÎLD-STREET, SEVEN 
J. roomed house, with stabling. Enquire
No. 13._____________________

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
furnished, without board, private family,

near 1 onge-etreet. Box 100, this office.________
XT <.). 342 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST. LARGH 
JM commodious hotise, 16 rooms, suitable foe 
brat-class boarding-house, apply gn promisee.

I1 Our American StarsWITHOUT REGARD TO COSTclass of dwell-

A famous vaudeville organization. 
Prices—15, 26, 86 and 50 Cents.
Week of Oct 18—The World of Wheels.

of house No,
ii y

1

RS y OR PROFIT. QRAND OPERA HOUSBr

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee, com
mencing this evening,

Frshceè Hodgson Burnett'S 
Beautiful Dramatic Idyl

Notice to Creditors.
having on it 8 two-story brick-fronted new 
bouses, six rooms each, being street Noe. 12,14 
and 16, rentable at $9 per month.

18. Lot No. 14, west of Symtagton-avenue, plan 
M 28, 60 feet by 195 feet, with comfortable cottage 

for $5 a month.
pair of two-story house*, brick front, 

with stone foundations and conveniences, being 
Nos. 874 and 876, on the west side of Brock- 
avenue, having together a 
with depth of about 188 feet.

i
LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROYIn the matter of the Estate of Wil

liam Curtis, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
Chap. 110, notice is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having claims upon or against 
the estate of the said William Curtis, who died 
on or about the 14th day of May, IKK), are on or 
before the 1st day of November, 1890, to send by 
poet prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trust Com
pany, the Administrators of the said Estate, a 
statement in writing of their names and address
es and the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of all securities (if any) held by them.

And notice to hereby further given that after 
the skid 1st of November, the said Administra
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the sala deem 

tied thereto, hav 
claims of which 

notice, sad that the said Administrators 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the Estate 
or any part thereof so distributed to any person 
of whose claim the said Administrators have no 
notice at the time of distribution of the said 
Estate or any part thereof.

MOSS, BAR WICK ft FRANKS,
18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto.

Solicitors for Administrators.
Dated at Toronto, the 7th day of October; A.D. 

1880. 406 Oct. 25.

Styles Under the personal management of T. H. French. 
Next week, Hanlon’s “SUPERBA.”1/ A n CUMBERLAND - BTKSKT -.NEW 8IX- 

| roomed brick-front house for rent, $13; 
bath, etc. ; lately pspered.. Kero next door. 
rfio LET-AT MOUNT DENNIS, WKSTÔN- 
_L road, market garden, 6 acres, with house 
iod stable, Apply to J. H. Moyle, 34 Victoria-

laity ren

ACADEMY ifvsio■h 18.run
m No.

frontage of 30 feet 0. J. WHITNEY, LESSEE-To-night, Matinee 
Saturday, M. B. CURTIS,

THE 8HATCHBN
(marriage broker) and his excellent company of 
players. Bring your mother-in-law. Next week, 
commencing Tuesday, Roland Reed.

levlted American - Fair WEST TORONTO JUNCTION 
20. The valuable block of land on west side of 

Dundas-street, adjoining the Peacock Hotel pro
perty and opposite the proposed site of new pas
senger depot of Ç.P.R-being partly In City of 
Toronto and partly In West Toronto Junction, at 
fully described In deed from Mis. M. Eagle to 

1 , j , , John McConnell, registered, dated April, 1888, ex-
We have endeavored to put tending m feet on Dundas-street, having a depth

, . . . ., f . of about 416 feet on its southern limit and 270our catalog and price list in feet, more or lees, on its northern limit.
1 ° . ,, A 1 , parcel IS a solid brick houee, with frame out-every home in this City, but buildings, with fruit and ornamental tree»; also s

... . r warehouse with stone cellars. Humberside-
Will fail in some instances, avenue will passthrough this lot, an 80 ft. street,
,Tr . . j through the whole length of the town. This par-We give you in it prices and cel to oeaold by foot frontage OB Dundaa-Street.
, J , r j xr 21. ” Homewood Hall," 625 Dundaa-atreet, andescription of our goods. You elegant threeetory aolld brick bouse, with E8 

will learn the close price goods room, with stained W windows,
i ii , r x finished in oak, a complete suite of physician’scan be sold at It bOUgllt as and surgeon’s offices, containing reception and

, J ! 1 i j consultation rooms fitted ta bast style, stonethey can be and Closely sold, foundetton*, cement oellar under the whole
* J house, all oonvenienoês; Bel videra with vtow of

the city and lake. The grounds (about an acre) 
are tastefully set out with fruit trees, shrubs and 
ornementai trees and enclosed with iron fences, 
being lot No. 1, south of Dundas-street, plan 450; 
brick stables and carriage house, harness room, 
coachman’s room and all modern conveniences. 
This lot has a frontage on Dundas-street of 156 
feet by depth of 985 feet to Hlckson-avenue. The 
Bloor-street and Symtogton-avenue properties 
are now tinder Torrens Title.

Of the purchase money 10 per cent. Is to be paid 
to vendor’s solicitors at time of sale, enough to 
make one-half the purchase money to be paid 
within 80 days thereafter, the other half to be 
then also paid in cash or secured by mortgages 
payable in three years, interest 6 per cent., pay
able half yearly. Borne parcels may be sold sub
ject to incumbrances on them.

For particulars and descriptions apply to the 
undersigned:
BEATY, HAMILTON & CO., 15 Toronto-street, 

Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.
J. M. McFARLAN E A CO., Auctioneers; or 
JOHN MCCONNELL, M.D., 625 Dundâe-etreet. 

Dated Oct. 6, 1890.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
...................... ..................

A YOUNQ MAN WELL RECOMMENDED-* 
J\. having 18 months’ experience at wntdr

m i
. 334 Yonge-»t., Toronto.

y
BUHDHTTH

‘IY/aNteD-worK in the Ab-rtstufOoS.
yV Office, work preferred, iriilrees H. B,

World Office.

'V*
injl regard ^only^totff Lecture - “ The Plier Image of the 

Funny Man.”
TUESDAY. OCT. 14, 8 p.m. 

AeeooiATio.v hall
Plan open Thursday at Nordbelmer’s Reserved 

seats 60c. 246

On this
*hticlEs fob sale... , *».«•»

A N ASSORTMENT OF UPRIGHT, SQUARE 
jljL and graud pianos, unsurpassed in number, 
variety ana excellence, now on hand for the fall. 
trade. Terml* easy. Inspection invited. New- 
combe’s, 107 Churcn-street. 
tiiOnn WILL BUY A 7-OCTAVM ÔOàfr 
tP^UU wood upright piano;
Ntiwcoimbe s, 109 Church-street. 
f 1 KNTLKMEN’S FINK ORDERED BOutl 
VJT and shoes, T. Moffatt, 169 Yonge-street 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

streets

more on behalf of the bank clerk, 
occur to> you that his calling makes 

confined of men! There he
» easy terms»

850
/CHOICE CENTRAL BUSINESS PRO- 
Vy perty fur sale, yielding in rental 
0 per cent, per annum over and above 
taxes, insurance, etc. The excellent busi
ness position of this property will force 
it up à large percentage beyond the price 
we can sell at to-day. The certain ad
vanced the land, in two or three years, 
Will be clear profit over a net 6 per cent, 
per annum income.

-B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
10 King-street e, flt

1V!. WANTED,A large number of fine goods have come in 
since. Some convenient Hat and Coat Racks, a ............. .
nice ornament in any houee, from 25c ach up to 
$1.28, usually 60c to $8. Clothes. Rack», the 
neatest of their kind, 87a. worth $1.50. An as
sortment of Sponges, such as seldom seen. The 
finest Turkish Sponges, Sc up to 40c, worth 16c 
up to $1, as usually sold. Our 82 gross of Coal 
Scuttles will be gone ere the season is over at 
the present rate of sales. Beautifully painted, 
gold-banded Scuttles; ordinary size, 18c; large, 
21c; large with funnel, 83c; galvanized, large, 
open, 8to; funnel, 88c. Star Matches 9c. 60 foot, 
9 ply Jute Clothes Lines, 10c. 8 dozen latest 
Clothes Pins 6e.

W,- ask attention 
Shades and Window Blinds 59c, with best Spring 
Rollers.

Make a study of our Jewelry section, beautiful 
and genuine goods, at )4th usual price.

The largest assortment of flee Purees to be 
found In the Dominion. Neat little Leather 
Purees Sc each, worth 6c to 10c any where else, 
and tor 6, worth 10c, and at the same rate of 
price up to the finest. Wish we could tell you 
more here, but see our Catalog. It will tell you.

W. H. BENTLEY ft 00.

~WTANTED—A PAPER BOX CUTTER TO YV work on Clarke scorer. Apply Hamilton 
Paper Box Company, 26 King-street west, Ham
ilton.

:
PERSONAL............... ..................

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS 
-LX. to young men to join the Toronto Young 
men'» Liberal-Conservative Association; meeting 
every week in Parliamentary form; 
berenlpfee. Write or apply to W. D. McPherson 
(President;, 27 Welliugton-atreet east, or W. J. 
Newell (secretary;, 622 Adelaide-street west. 666

»..... ...........
EXTENDED

t

to our Hites of handsome

DOES CURE LEGAL' CARDS.
mnn
voters it was his duty to certify to the cor
rectness of the petition and there let it rest.

The City Clerk, however, took a different 
YÏew. “Here,” he said, “is Mr. Curry, who 
attacks the correctness of the signature. 
Now my duty, bo far as I can see, is to direct 
Mr. Lamb to .produce the owners of these IS 
names before me so that tfiey may attest 
their signatures. That, I think, is tne duly 
coûtée open to me.” >.

Mr. Blevins remained firm In this stand 
and adioumed his court to give Lamb an qp- 
portunity of obeying bis injunction. In the 
course of the proceedings Mr. Leys attacked 
Mr. Curry’s right to assist in the proceed
ings, but the City Clerk ruled against him.

*-**-———-if--'i-—u-*-ir—»—|«T-enw$rm»ss»~6e'445 A. » aB«2£Uesm
menu Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Well- 
ington-street east, Toronto.

! CONSUMPTIONi.
! CARSLAKE’S

Cambridgeshire Sweep
$25,000.00

r TYIGELOW, MORSON ft SMYTH, BARB1S-

i
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

oæssi
man. Charles Elliott. _________________
?S ASSEL8, C»8SÊLSft BKOUK.BARRI8T 
Vv Solicitor.,etc., rooms 8end» Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton vessels, R. tj. Oossela. 
lleury Brock.
piANNIFF ft OANNIFF, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
Vi ?ito”■ “ Toronto-street, Toronto.
J. Foster Cannlff, Henry T. I'anniff._________

1IOOD In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
The Harvest Festival-at St. Jama’s»

Come, ye thankful People, come,
Raise the song of harvest home;

All is safely gathered in,
Ere the winter storms begin.

M <HRoTiseeCon98haw0e,t  ̂LUABLE

Under dad by virtue of the powedfof sale con
tained in two certain mortgages which will be 
produced at the time of Bale, there will be offered 
for cale in two parcels by public auction at the 
Sale Rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co., 
Auctioneers, King-street east, in the City of Tor
onto. on Saturday, the 18th day of October. 1800, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, those valuable 
Freehold Properties situate and being Lots Noa 
8 and 89 on the east side of Shaw street in the 

City of Toronto as laid down on registered plan

>re.
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

. ...... .........................................................
P^Io^MTpe^yX Kerby 

House, Brantford.______________________________

IVIP’Y

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and it.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, BeUeville.

*4« -met. The above were the opening lines of the 
hymn sung" at ShJames’ Cathedral last night 
at the special harvest service. Mr. W. Elliott 
Haslam conducted the musical portion of the 
service, the sermon being preached by Rev. 
Canon Du Moulin. Hie text was from Luke

ERS
JAKE’S^iRO^NIA^E^TAURANT

13 Adelaide-street west, Grand Opera House 
Building. Doors never closed. Meals served 
only to order Day and Night. Sundays included. 
Oysters all the year round. Telephone 2060. 246

v' N
DS tst horse [two prizes] $3000 each 

2d “ “ “ 2000 “
$8000 
. 4000 0Wycl lire’s Alumni Association.

The second day’s proceedings of the 
Wycliffe College Alumni Association’s meet
ing yesterday were of an interesting char
acter. They commenced with a business 
session preceded by devotional exercised. The 
report of the Missionary Committee was re
ceived. It showed that there are now 5 mis
sionaries supported by the association, as
sisted by sympathetic friends. The sum of 
$1500 was raised last year. A number of 
important subjects were discussed at the 
afternoon meeting, such as lay help, dea
con esses, how to meet infidelity and scep- 
1 icism. the lapsed masses, etc. Rev. Ç. H. 
Lower, incumbent of Creemore, read a paper 
ou * Mission Work in Africa,” which pro- 
vL>ked much d m PS'ion on the relation be- 
t\tvon h unt: aad O'vign missions.

.\ir$ü Sheraton gave an at home to the 
gr .duuius ami student» in the evening. The 
annuli college dinner was a great success. 
There were * une fine displays of' oratory.

90603d “ 1000
Other starters [divided equally].
Non-starters......... ...................

5000 TlpKETS, $5 EACH.
180 horses entered [9 prizes each] 960 prizes. 
Drawing October 2oth, at the Victoria Armory. 
Result mailed to country subecriliers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.
Address OEO. CAR8LAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House, 522 Qt. James-street, Montreal. 
N.B^—Derby of 1891 will be $76,000. ed

tie s ee s . 700084ÜR xii.: Djass
uuuada Permanent Chamber*, 18 Toronto-street.K. E. A. DuVetnet, O. ^Hanning MoneTto 
loan. ■ j,. ,
TO i?^^^

TTihWÂÎth A. HOLMAN, UAKRiSTER,
Jli citor, Notary Public. Officaz 15 Kim 
wwMt, Toronto.______________:
VTAN8FORD & LENNOX. BARKIBTÊKA 

1/" MACDONALD.' DAVIDSON ft PAT- S. J
sau- w-

T AWKEKOE ft MlLOnXli "natiHiJTi

\r r^1ai-;donauj. mekhict à it
JNA Bhepley, Barriiiers, BoUdtore, Notaries, s'

lies— IIS’
------ Vuion Loan BufldluxA 20 Torontoetreet.

M^^ALjTFcAK^RiUHT, BARRI»

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.ROOFING, ETC. On each lot is erected a semi-detached brick- 
fronted dwelling on stone foundations with 
cellar. Each house contains seven rooms and 
bath and has a fine location overlooking the 
Ravine, the street numbers being 439 and 441 
Sbaw-street. $

Terms of sale—10 per cent, of purchase money 
at time of sale to the vendor or his solicitors aud

6000
16. And he spoke a parable unto them, saying, 

The ground of a certain rich man brough t forth 
plentifully.

17. And he thought within higiself, saying, 
What shall I do, because I have no room where 
to bestow my fruits ?

The ground of this rich man brought forth 
plentifully, and so the ground of this great 
country has just brought forth plentifully, 
said the preacher. That whibh had once 
been the curse of labor was now converted 
into a blessing. What is now the greatest 
curse, is it not the curse of idleness? Who is 
the man discontented, the man agitating and 
making mischief; who is the man for whom 

devil aiwdys finds ready work? 
Unquestionably the idle man, h he who 

work in the world, who 
has no labor to perform. There was 
a generous return for all the seed 
and Labor bestowed and expended upon the 
ground. Nor was it a mere subsistence which 
the earth yielded in response to human labor. 
The earth yielded not only corn, but corn 
and wine and all the luxuries of life. The 
world teemed with these things, and of them 
the Dominion had been granted her full 
share.

MENT
INGS

TT WILLIAMS ft CO., 4 ADELAIDE- 
II. street E„ Slate and Felt Roofers, Dealers 
In Felt, Pitch, Coal Tar, Gravel, Building and 
Carpet Felts, ftc.

RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-etreet
As many of our patrons are desirous of ua 

opening on Sundays again we have concluded 
to do so, commencing next Sunday, 12th inst 
Prices for Board can be made on application. 
(Separate meals 26c.)

Call for special terms._________^_______

$37,728
PATENTS.

TXONALD *C. BÏDOÜT A 661/PATENT* EX- 
JL/ peris, solicitors of home and foreign 
patents, established 1867. 22 King-street east 
Toronto. ,

1,200 the balance in 15 days thereafter without interest 
Each property wifi be sold subject to a reserved$68,928

It is time this drunk bylaw was repealed, 
seventy thousand a year is too much to pay 
for the accommodation of drunks:

J. Enoch Thompson.

Premier Mnwat’s “Infant." ”
Editor World: Some knowing persons take 

ep emeral delight In referring to Hon. 
Richard Harcourt a*$Ir. Mowat’s “infant”! 
A correspondent writing in The Western 
Times mentions that Mr. Harcourt was a 
fellow-boarder with him about “twenty 
years ago.” I know also that be was notr an 
infant then but an inspector of schools. That 
being so, where does the “infant” come in? 
Besides, look at bis whiskers—infants don’t 
often care to grow them. Bless me ! Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt is older than Hon. Mr. Tapper, 
isn’t he, sir? WhisKerANdo.

Drowned at Sluicoe.
Simcoe, Oct. 8.—The eldest child of À. E. 

Longmore, aged 11 years, was playing on the 
bridge near Crystal Lake with her 4-yea$«6ld 
sister to-day and it is supposed she slipped 
aud fell into the water, where it is about 13 
feet deep. Mr. Behring, who was passing, 
seeing a child in the water jumped in, but 
was unable to find the body. When the body 
was recovered life was extinct.

bid
The vendor will not be bound to produce any 

abstract of title, title deeds or other evidences 
of title except those In his possession. A new 
mortgage or mortgagee can be arranged if 
desired.

For further particulars apply to Messrs 
Jenkins, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, or to 

WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK A GRAY.
6 Union Block, Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors’ 

Solicitors.
Dated this 7th day of October, 189a 46 96

PSHES, 

ALINES
FINANCIAL.

ECK A CODE, BARRISTER8, ETC., 66 KING- 
street east; branch W. T. Junction. Money

TANGLI8H CAPITAL ÀT 5 AND 6 FOR 
Pi building and otner purpose», old mortgagee 
bought and interest reduced. Hume, Browne ft 
Co., Manning Arcade._______________________ed

NS ADJOURNED UNTIL MONDAT.

NEW MUSIC13The Street Lighting Contract Still Bangs 
lire.

It. & T.
r samples to loan.the

The Fire and Gas Committee held a meet
ing yesterday, to discuss among other things 
the light contracts. Aid. Bell presided.

The report of the Street Lighting sub
committee was read recommending the ac
ceptance of the tenders of the Consumers 
Gas Company and the Toronto Electric 
Light Company on the basis already pub
lished.

Aid. Yokes raised the point that in such an 
important matter the report should be 
printed and nothing done until copies had 
been distributed among the members. This 
was opposed by Aid. Shaw, but finally it was 
adopted practically unanimously.

In response to a question Mr. Pearson 
stated that the cutting down of the number 
of gas lamps would compel the dismissal of 
35 men now in the employ of the Gas Com-

The committee will meet again on Monday, 
by which time the aldermen will hare had 
time to study the sub-committee’s report.

Equal Rights.
equal rights In life and liberty and the 
happiness, but many are handicapped 

by dyspepsia, biliousness, lack of 
energy, nervous debility, weakness, constipation, 
etc. fby completely removing these complaint» 
Burdock Blood Bitter» confère untold benefits on

eod
does no Jtinallnda Waltz, A M. Read 

Corlett’a Military Lancers - 80c
“See Me DaiVce'rPolka, Solomon 5Qc, 
•■Varsity Ripple. E.ji. Farringer - 40c 
Little Cleaners'Waltz, Otto Boeder 60c

HD - 60c

TTARTON WALKER — REAL ESTATE 
XI bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest; building loans 
effected without delay, 6 York Chambers, 9 
Toronto-street. Telephone 1711.
X/fONEŸ BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
JjJL business 
doubted; loans

SM£Z5wG
16 KINO ST,EAST»

UNRESERVED AUCTION OF
Valuable Freehold Property

Two pairs of semi-f 
Cralg-street, west of High Park, lots aotosINM. 
Also 7 vacant lot» on Park-road and 8 lot» on 
Bertha-street, the lots are 26 feet frontage.

At our SALE ROOMS, No. 16 King-street edit, 
on SATURDAY, 11th OCT.,

„ JNO. M. McF ARLAN E ft CO., Auctioneers

t
OFFICE) Fighting Against the Crematory.

There was a well-attended meeting of the 
Markets and License Committee ÿesterday, 
Aid. Franklaud in the chair. A sub-commit
tee had met earlier in the afternoon and had 
rec, Him, tided as a site for a crematory the 
1,1,1,1 nn the west bank of the Don on the line 
, f Front-street, This report was submitted and 
C„ HS,'ll considerable acrimonious discussion. 
IÎ Vd. Taylor and Ex-Aid. Wickett backed 

chairman in opposing the site recom- 
Ald. Allen would not vote fqr the 

one in the west

Catalogues poet free. Any of the above music 
mailed on receipt of price.

HIGH * GIMBUki MUSIC PUBLISHERS’property where security is un 
negotiated on real estate securi

ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 90 Wellington-street 
east

;surance
h Kept., 1890. 
i he -Covenant 
inois lias this 
i the purpose 

of life 
r. A. ii. 
office in

ASSOCIATION CL’t’d.) 246
13 Richinond-st. west, - Toronto.Property Committee Business.

The Property Committee met yesterday. 
The question of a ntghtwatchman for the 
City Hall was discussed, and on motion of 
Aid. Saunders it was resolved to aek the 
Police Commissioners for a man to take lull 
charge of the building after nightfall. The 
eub-committse’e report on Aibbridge’» Bay 
reclamation was sent on to council, and it 
waa decided to have the tower of the old 
Parkdale fireball torn down. The sub-com
mittee on city leases was instructed to secure 
the eervioee of a valuator._________

brick houses on
A/fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JjlL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Tbronto-street,______ ___________

—SIX PERCENT. ON IM- 
proved city property. 

Adelaide East. ed
— PRIVATE FUNDS, CUk- 
rent rates; amounts to suit 

ft Macrae, 9 Toronto-street. 
CTlY WWW t-TV LOAN. PRIVATE 

XUU and Company funds—
5*6 and 6 per cent, on central dty properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
A Co., 90 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings.

luronto.
Zf JERALD, 
ll of Insurance.

&M : f DENTISTRY.

P H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KINO 
and Yonge-streeta. Beat teeth *i Vital-

ed
at 12 noun.up ’

lilt'd. .
e s end crematory until the
w s mules4 way. Aid. E. A. Macdonald 

l ie«l to gft. tly* mutter referred back ou a 
-*■ vlimcftiity aiid was supported by the fchair- 
n.:m, whokMMd hiiUWIf most ànxidtis to 
bave tun reflfct ’delayed. Aid. George Ver
rat moved ttfut tho report be adopted, rnis 
was curried 6n a vote of 7 to 8.

BUSINESS CARDS.EM J VETERINARY,I

s C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Assignee, Auditor, Adjustor, 60 Yonge-at,

1^o5 to.{ P EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
VJT tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. 
TpffiüÜIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
W Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

ed rsaAll have 
pursuit of 
in the race

a Brokerage business in money is
J\_ conducted 
street, Toronto.
dty property-
CJUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 
IO birth marks and all facial blemishes perma
nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Foster, eleo-
trician, Yonge-street market.___________________
T3 J. ÛMMOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
ill, comer King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 
Plans and specification» for all classes of work.

Toronto.
Knight.by H. H. Williams, 64 Church* 

Loans made without delay on
Home talent Not Wanted.

Editor World: Why do the city or its gov
ernment send for experte toother cities re 
street railway and the waterworks tnuddle? 
I can

Mining News.ies, Chairs, 661234fogt/vd Oui.—None but tnose wuo have be
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feelmg it s. All strength is gbne, and de
al mudency has taken bold of the suffer era. They 
fvtii as *bough tlu re is nothing to live for. There, 
ho» everiSa cure—one box of ParnieUWTI Vege- 
fniiit) Pills \till do wonders in restoring health 
ami Ktrvngtfi. Mandrake and Dandelion are tws 
cl iht- articles entering into the composition off 
à'urinelee s Pills.

I

find It necessary to use Dr. FoWler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for bowel complainta,dynentery, 
diarrhoea, etc. It Is a Sure cure. 246

TÈR8, gOI.ICIT- 
11 Union Block,

- ■
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
n Funds to loan on Heal Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-fit. East

etc. all «offerers. 245produce one, and, I think, two, gentle- 
taxpayers of our Toronto for many 

years, perfectly qualified to give advice and 
I believe to straighten out all matters con
nected with the pumping engines. But the 
probabilities are they would not demand 
$6000, $8000 aud $10,000 fees, which economy 
may not suit our rulers. J. O.B.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
D^Seffia, women, af,. 
toctlon» of heart, kidLraWUdder' èeffiuTulîw

in a co., 
bet. City Hall Small Talk.

Last night the water in the RoeehiU réservoir 
-iood at 9 feet 4 taches.

Mayor Clarke yesterday received an enquiry 
from Wisconsin asking the ruling price of pota
toes in Toronto.

A permit was issued yesterday for a brick ad
dition at Bellevue-avenue and Oxford-street to 
Dr. Temple, cost $6000.

The special street railway committee meets to- 
day.

Hendrie A Co. hate sent in a claim for $300 for 
damage to one of their wagons by falling Into 
the Meltada-street eewes.

men, Weakness. Fata
W EàsëRonï^toflaar!** 
bUity, Dimness of Bight, Low of Ambition. UsZnéee SO Marnr. tituriKd Detelopmrot

SSHSSS
titndy, Excessive Indalgeaoa etc., etc. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 20,000 eotd yearly..tompfortrasura^

PHYSICIAN-.soit, Lack 
rely cured 
errous De-

214 oft Bonus Bylaw Carried.
Tilsoxbcro, Oct. 8.—Tilsonbufg to-day 

voted on a $10,000 bones bylaw to the Tilson- 
burg, Lake Erie & Pacific Bail way. The 
bylaw was carried by a large majority, 
nearly three-fifths of the qualified ratepayers 
voting ior the bonus.

Do not delay in getting relief for the little folks. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator Is a pleasant 
and sure cure. If you lore y oui child why do you 
let it suffer when a remedy Is so near athaud?

1GTHEKS $250,000 TO LOAN
At 6U to 6to per rent, on Real Estate Security, In 
sums to suit Second mortgagee purchased, notes

■itaw.wu4 Valuations and arbitrations east
attended to /’vaKVILLE DAIRY, 47» YOllGMTftEBT.

_ U Guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied;
WM.A. IrBB <& SON
Agents Western Fire sad Marine Aseurenw Com VV Orders promptly attended to, Û R. Page 
veny. OdJoes 16 Adslaulsetrsst asst Telephones» No. 86 Tsrsulay-street

E^’BJU LNHALER-
I ' ernetstoat rfiOWD CUTfi IOi LttUTTD. IrRIlrfilffiK.^attache Bold by druggtataOffioa. 86 l5ngAND

Llates
mi guns of iho 

U cures VuOaù- 
L:1 iuubiiew# uud
Lvi b, Dj bj-epoia, 

UUU èUl 
u ixiisditiiue of

Part of tlie Weston Road Bold*
The Weston Road Company has sold to 

West Toronto Junction that portion oi its 
road within the village, namely, fretin the 
Peavock, at Dundas-street, to Roundtree’s, on 
the northern limit, a 4i$iÉn«n ot 1M miles» 
The figure was $8000.

Ï } , „

• otrr»Èw

’B Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

Timely Wisdom.
Great and timely wisdom Is shown by keeping 

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry on hand: 
n has no equal for cholera, cholera morbus,
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